ANTHON|Y J. JASICH, LL.B.

#403- 567LonsdaleAvenue
North VancouverB.C. Y7M2G6
(604)986-0419
Telephone
Fax (604)685.6518
Thursday,June4, 2009
OFFICE OF THE AITORNEY GNNERAL OF B.C.
Room234,ParliamentBuildings
Mctoria,BC V8V 1X4
And Copiesto The A-G of Canadaand to Others
Re: VestingOrder Re: FraudulentTrensferfor 312-450Bromley St. Coquitlarn,B.C,
INFORMATION
DearSirs,
My nameis AnthonyJ. Jasich. I was calledto the bar on May 16, 7957and in Januaryof 2006,I
retiredfrom the bar asa memberin good standing.
As an articled studentin the early sixties, I spenta lot oftime doing searcheson my own at the Land
Title Ofice ("WO"). Thus I gainedmuch experienceand knowledgein my early yearsasan articling
studentlearningthe proceduresofreal estateconveyancewhich I canied with me throughoutmy c.reer
asa practicinglawyer.
In the last few years,I havebeeninvolved with a case,on a pro bono basis,which relatesto tlre matter
notedaboveand dueto recentevidencethat I haveobtained,I feel compelledto write to you and have
on the recordthe information I believeandverily believecrimeshavebeencommitted.
First let me pleasesetout someofthe particularsofthe case:
1.
Mr. Gaffney and Mrs. Gaffney,wIrc are still maried as aer the Familv Relaions Acl. held the
title to their mndo unit, situatedat 312-450 Bromley Street,in the city of Coquitlam, B.C. ("The
Property")asJoint Tenants.However as a result of Mr. Gaffney'swife making a false claim in 2005
undet theBankruptcy InsolvencyAc{ thejoint tenancyofthe propertywas severedby trusteeKenneth
A. Rowan,who transferred
anundividedone-halfinterest
in the propertyto himselfonJunel3, 2005.
2.
On November27,2006,uponKen Rowanhavingreceivedhis fees,from an illegitimateclaim
to CanadaRevenueAgency, in the amountof about $13,000.00,Mr Rowan dischargedhimself from
the bankruptcyand soonthereaftertransferredhis interestbackto Mrs. Gaffney. The propertywasthen
held as an undivided half interestto Mrs. Gaffney and an undivided half interestto Mr. Gaffney.The
lawyer for Mrs. Gafhey, Mr. Keith Oliver, startedan action againstMr. Gaffneyunderthe Pattition of
hopeny A4 whereinin May of 2007,Mr. JusticeRobert Crawford,orderedfor the partition and sale
of Mr. Gaffirey'sproperty and orderedthat Sheila Gaffirey have exclusiveconductof the sale of the
saidproperty.
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3.
Mr. JusticeRobert Crawficrd,further orderedthat any ofer obtainedwas subject under the
petitioner'sconductof saleof the subjectpropertywasto be approvedby the court andthe proceedsof
sale,after paymentof the registeredfinancialcharges,taxesand RealEstateCommissioqwereto be
divided, one-halfto Mrs. Gaffney andone-halfto Mr. Gafftrey.
4. An offer for salecamefrom two separatepartiesandfrom two diferent Realtors:
a) On November6, 2007,two allegedbuyersMarianaOviedo OvandoandBrent Tremainwith no fixed
address,offered $225,000with a $10,000depositto be deliveredto RealtorRUMAX AII Points
Reolfi, within 24 hoursofajudge approvingthe saleofthe property,andthe closing datewas to be on
December14,2007 . - The last electronictransferof Mr Gaffney'sproperty,without the requirement
of the signaturestook place at the LTO on January23,2OO8and there isno evidencethai the two
all-egedbuyers paid a deposit of $10,000in accordancewith the Interim Agreement,sinc€ Re/Max
refusedto confirm asto whetherthe $10,000depositwas handedover in trust to tfiem; and
b) on September
26, october 19, 07, November6, and November22,2008. Mr. RavmondLehoux
made separatebonafide offers in the amount of between$240,000.00and $242.500.00with a
$20,000.00depositto be deliveredto his Realtor, within 24 hoursof a judge approvingthe saleofthe
propertyand eachtime the offers were presertedto RealtorNoella Neeleof Re/IuImAll Point, attomey
R. Keith Oliver rejectedthe ofers on tie basisthat Mr. Lehoux had a criminal recordthereforeattorney
Keith oliver claimedthat Mr. Lehouxwas not entitledto purchasethe propertyof Mr. craffirey.
5.
on November20,2007, after the court had beenapprisedof Mr. Lehoux'soffer of $242,500,
Madam Justice SandraBallance ordered attomey Keith Oliver to have one appraisalmade on the
property, and statedfrom the bench that Bernard, J. would be hearing the matter in Chamberson
November26, 2007.
.

Note that on August 20, 2ao7, an Interim Agreementwas drawn up by Noella Neale, a Realtor
with RE/I\L4X All Points Reolt!, with 23 yearsof experience,and shelisted the two bedrooms.
two full baths mndo for $249,900 and attomey Keith Oliver, knowing that the order of
Crawford J. was judicial, askedhis appraiserEric Linquist, of Sutton Grp. to appraisethe
property fot foreclosure purposes for t}le sameamountas the offer madeby the two alleged
buyersat $225,000,notwithstandingthe fact that there was a legitimate offei of $242, 500.00
madeby Mr. RaymondLehoux and notwithstandingthe fact that the saleof the properrywas
not a foreclosuresalebut ajudicial sale;

o The propertywas appraisedalso for less than theBC Assessment
Authority which is releasedto
all Realtorsin the month of July, which was in the amountof $234,00Qnotwithstandingthe
fact Mr. Lehoux'sofer was above$225,000and notwithstandingthe fact that acrossthe street
from Mr. Gaffney'shome, at 455 Bromley Stre€t,a two bedroom,two full baths condo was
listed for $334, 900, in Februaryof 2008, less than two monthsafter the allegedbuyers,
Marianaoviedo ovando andBrent Tremaintook possessionof Mr. Gaffney,sproperty.
6.
On November26, 2007,Mr. JusticeLance Bemard,former Crown prosecutorand a classmate
of lawyer R. Keith Oliver, orderedthe sale of the property for less thanihe offer presentedby Mr.
Lehoux,to Marianaoviedo ovando andBrent Tremainwho had madethe offer of $2i5.000.00.
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7.
On Dec 11,07, JusticeGrantBurnyeatorderedMr. Gaffneyto vacatehis propertyby Dec. 15,
07, without the knowledgeas to whetherthe funds were raisedby the allegedbuyersto purchasethe
propefty.
r
As per the documentelectronicallyfiled at the LTO, it indicatesthat TorontoDominion Banlg
the allegedlendersfor the allegedbuyers,grantedto the allegedbuyersMariana Oviedo Ovandoand
Brent Tremain,a mortgagein the amountof $22q 910.63,howeverTD Bank refusedto confirm that in
fact it had loanedthe moneyto first time buyerswith no fixed address.
AX'TER COURT PROCEEDINGS:
8.
On Dec. 14, 07, an allegedtrust chequein the amountof $ 214,215.07,was allegedlymadeout
by Mr. william cadman, the solicitor for the alleged buyerg to Mr. R. Keith oliver, which sum
allegedlyrepresentedthe net proceedsdue on completionin accordancewith the Seller'sStatementof
Adjustments,of which Mr. Gaftrey, to date, has never received an accountingfrom lawyer Keith
Oliver, although Mr. Gaffney was the owner of an undivided % interest in the property. Thus this
meansMr. Oliver holds trust money that is owed to Mr. Gaffney of which he refusesto release,
contraryto section330 of the Criminal Codeandcontraryto CrawfordJ's enteredOfier ofMay 22,O7;
9
crBc MORTGAGES rNC. wrote to oliver & co. on Dec. 20, 07, enclosinga discharge
statement
ofthe mortgagenumber6248031.1pursuantto a requestby Oliver& Co.The letterto Oliver
& Co. statedthat approximatelyfour to six weeksafter the mortgageis paid out and showsa balanceof
zero,"we will mail you the necessarydischargedocumentsto removethis mortgagefrom the property's
title".
t_0 A copy ofthe allegedmortgagedischarge,of which we kept askingfor, was faxed by assistant
counsel R. Stephen
Alsaceof canadian Imperiel Bank of commerce lcIncy, on september26, 0g,
which showedthat, the mortgagedischargewas registeredelectronicallyat the LTO by lichard feith
Oliver under # CA669129 on January4, 2008, with the typed namei but not the signaturesof p.
Brazinha, Jack Glazicr and Viryinia Cerdoso Stapleton,all employeesof CIBC at ihe Coquitlam
CentreBranchin B.C. andnot of CIBC MORTGAGES INC:
ll.
The mortgagedischarge
was not forwardedby mail to Oliver & Co.,asclaimedin the letterof
December20, 2007, from NarhalieMcHugh of CIBC MORTGAGES INC.
12. Further, no certificate of sale in Form 54, pursuantto rule 43(6), of the BC Supremecourt
Rules,was verified by affrdavit and filed after completionofthe allegedsaleofthe property.
13. My reliablesourcesat CIBC and CmC MORTGAGES INC. adviseme that neitherpaolo
Brazinha nor Jack Glazier are authorizedsignatory(es)for CIBC MORTAGES INC.
14. It is to be noted that we have beenasking lawyers R Keith Oliver and StephenAlsace for a
proper mortsage dischargeof Mr. Gaffirey's mortgageand to date what has been provided by the
lawyersandby the LTO, showsthat the mortgagedischarggNo. 624E031.1,whoseregisteredowner is
Harold C. Gaffney and SheilaE Gafrrey, of StrataLot 36 District Lot 113Group I liew Westminster
District StrataPlan NW3l81, was not executedby the authorizedsignatoriesfor CfnC MORTAGES
INC.
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15. On April 2,2009' Mr. GaffireycontactedMr. Paolo Brazinha, Jack Glazier and Mrginia
Stapleton in writing, and requestedconfirmation, as to whether each of them were the authorized
signatoriesof CIBC MORTGAGf,S INC. and neither Mr. Paolo Brazinha,Jack Glazier or Mreinia
Stapletonrespondedto Mr. Gafney's reasonablerequest.
16. I must advisethat basedupon the abovenotedscenariotherehasneverbeena properdischarge
of mortgagenumber 624E031.1,and thereforeMr Gaffney has every right to continuethe monthty
paymentson the mortgageas he is still responsiblefor his mortgage,as shown in the recent caseof
OehlerkingEstate2009BCCA 138.
17. In fac! while Mr. Gaf&reyhas continuedto pay his mortgageevery month, cIBC, under the
authority of CIBC legal counselR. StephenAlsace, convertedthe face of somepostal money orders
payableto cIBc MORTGAGES rNc. for mortgagenumber 624g031.1, and contraryto the
directions on the postal money orderg applied some of the money orders, over $5,000.00,to Mr.
Gaffirey'sCIBC personalloan, which is a breachof section332 of the Crimirul Codeof Canada I
alsoreferyou to R vs. SkalbaniaU997] S.C.C.--- Thesepostalmoneyorderswereissuedin British
Columbiaand servedon BranchManagerTammyPeterqat 1036WestGeorgiaStree! VancouveqBC,
and it appearsthe moneyorderswere convertedin B.C. and also in Ontario. (Copiesof monevorders
with alterationsmadeby CIBC are enclosed);
Should you require any further particulars,you can contact me in writing at my fax number noted
aDove.
I await your immediateresponse.
In the interim I remainvourstrulv-
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